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DON'T WORRY
About the problem of getting new shoes; it's entirely
unnecessary, just come in and see us and we will show
you how easy it is to solve it. We fit your feet cor-

rectly and you don't have the painful experience of
"breaking in" your shoes.

JUST NOW
We want to remind you that we have an especially
fine line of summer foot wear for ladies, gents, girls
and boys in canvas, light weight leather, tennis shoes,
low shoes, etc.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindinger, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
inning.
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THURSDAY, MAY 8. 1902.

SUPREME COURT MATTERS

OF ALBERT GRIS- -

DALE IS DISMISSED.

The Recordership Case of Beam vs.
McCourt Argues and Submitted
Decision to Be Rendered After the
Judges Return to Salem.
Wednesday afternoon three cases

were disposed of by the supreme
court In session In the court house.
and the fate of of them

tne hands of the three justices,
while the other one was dismissed
being settled out of court. This case
was one brought by Henry
against Thomas Grisdale, from
county, to restrain defendant from

one-hal- f of the water of Mill
creek. The case was decided In fa-
vor of defendant in the lower courts,
and was carried up.

Male et. al., vs. Schont et.

jvas the title of one of suits argu
d submitted. This nn nn

brought by appellants to collecta promissory icto and, upon losing
the in the lower was
appealed. Halley apeared
attorney for appellants and the re-
spondents were not represented at
HU.

OCR STATIONERY

fashionable and all
newest ideas in our

stock. will right in
style with your correspondence
if from our special
stock

TALLMAN & CO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS
STATIONERS
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Fishing Season
Is with us and we are up with season
with a line of brown duck fishing
boots

Your Summer Shoes
Come to us as have the desirable artioles
in Oxfords for ladies canvas shoes
to fit and suit all feet, and tennis shoes.

I THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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A light, Stylish

LADIES.

PATENT LEATHEE or

Button or Lace

Every Pair Guaranted to
give satisfaction.

; A PAIR ;

CUIdrcns Fancy Shoes ji

i; Mr fa til la !:

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

SMOKERS
StfppKcs

CIGARS, the befit
TOBACCO-fin- est fori

smoking and chewing 3

DUG UP $8,000.

Found His Uncle's Money Burled In

His Cellar.
Samuel Taylor, of Yakima City,

while engaged in cleaning out an old
cellar at his place Monday, un-

earthed a large sum or money,
amounting to about $8000. The
money is said to have been placed
thoro for safe keeping by Thomas
Jefferson Chambers, an uncle of Mr.
Taylor, who is now 70 years old and
, - ...omnrv TT r a n TllnMPPT
lluti (V iUU 1 111 v. .
of a quarter of a century, and Is a

. i , T T I .- 1-phnrnctor in nis way.
vout apostle of Old Hickory, having
hncin hnrn TlPfir the Jackson home
stead in Tennessee. Some time ago
the old man buried $800, and it was

Innn Hnm linfnm llP POIlld rPCall
where he had burled it. LaBt wln- -

i tJ. f T 1.1 l...ter ne ouereu a juuj iu xukiuju
his cash box, asking her to Invest

mnnav Qlin rpfllRpd tn Hn It.

and It is supposed that he hid it
away nlmseir, iearmg tne uanKs.
Recently he secreted allk his money
ln the cellar in question, and for-
got where he put it. Once before
Mr. Chambers hid away $6000 ln
nnnh niul unmo mpn 111 flicrclnn; nnRt
holes discovered it and returned it
to the owner. A like sum was once
dug up near the same place by a
mnn hv thp njimn nf Adkins. It was
in a bottle, and belonged to Joe
Bowzer, living near there.

Renister before May 15. or you will
not be allowed to vote. It costs noth-
ing to register.
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927 Market St, San FranclicJ 2
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ST. JOE STORE.
We are now showing the largest and most up-to-da- te

stock of dress goods to be found in Pendleton.
The finest selection of DRESS SKIRTS. The largest assortment

and latest styles In LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
We have all the new things in HOSIERY. The finest assortment

of LADIES' KID GLOVES in the city.
We are giving a Cash Discount of 15 per cent on all our tailor-mad-e

suits. We nre headquarters for all new and desirable goods in our
Ime. Come and see us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
THE LEADERS

Fashionable Millinery

TT REQUIRES....
HAT SPECIALISTS

To make Ladies' Hats that can be called hats. Our hats possess
all the peculiar characteristics of hats that come from a
first class millinery work room in style, workmanship and
finish. ; : . .

CARRIER MILLINERY

A GRAND DISPLAY
Of the Newest Designs in

Fashionable Furniture
o iCtJUV IOr VOUr insnor-tin- n ot t hi qhlO'

meat, completely filling two large cars, is now in, and we

invite you to call and vam: u: the f- """"Hue illlb UCW SIQCK. 11 iuuuuwnrafhn.l . 1. .
"'anes 01 Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Sets ana $

xurnuure which are so useful in improving iw Jappearance of rooms. Call and insert thi chinmnnt. I

M. A. RADER. i
THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITCRE DEALER J

Main and Webb Streets Pendleton wf- -'
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